
As stars of IndyCar took over the track at ISM
Raceway for this spring’s Verizon IndyCar Series
Desert Dia mond West Valley Casino Phoenix
Grand Prix—the second IndyCar race of the sea -
son—the week end was filled with events.

MARIO ANDRETTI’S FINAL WIN REUNION:
Racing legend Mario Andretti holds a special
place in ISM Race way’s rich open-wheel his tory.
The 1993 IndyCar race here, 25 years ago, cul mi -
nated in Andretti’s last open-wheel victory, as
he became the oldest IndyCar winner on a tra di -
tional course, the first driver to win IndyCar in
four different decades and the only driver to win
in five consecutive dec ades. He still holds In dy -
Car records for most starts, most pole posi tions,
most laps led and most career top-three fin ish -
es. ISM Race way offered com mem orative items
for fans, plus a panel dis cussion and fan auto -
graph ses sion with Andretti and drivers from the
1993 race: Emerson Fittipaldi, David Kud rave,
Arie Luyendyk, Bobby Rahal, Lyn St James, Paul
Tracy, Al Unser Jr and Jimmy Vasser.

FRIDAY: PRACTICE AND QUALIFYING: After
daytime practice, qualifying ran into the evening,
as the Grand Prix field was set for Saturday.
Con tinuing an impressive start to the season,
Se bas tien Bourdais claimed the pole, joined on
the front row by defending race winner Simon
Pagenaud, a fellow Frenchman, while teammate
Pietro Fittipaldi, grandson of open-wheel legend
Emerson Fittipaldi, qualified 10th in his first race

here. Also in the top five were Will Power, Al ex -
ander Rossi and James Hinchcliffe.

SATURDAY: PHOENIX GRAND PRIX: De fend -
ing Verizon IndyCar Series champion Josef New -
 garden captured his first career Phoenix win,
mov ing from fourth to first in the closing laps.
Sebastien Bourdais, winner of the season’s first
race, had won the pole and led early, but lost
ground on the first round of pit stops, when his
car made contact with one of his tire changers.
Though he recovered to finish the pit stop, Bour -
dais had to serve a pass-through penalty for the
incident. After a caution on lap 230, Newgarden
had come down pit road from the lead for fresh
tires, re starting in fourth with just six laps to go.
Within one lap, he was up to second, hot on the
heels of the leader, rookie Robert Wickens, who
put up a tough fight. But Newgarden regained
the lead with three laps left and hung on. “This
was a team victory,” said New gar den. “They
gave me the pit stops. They had the strategy
(and) they made the right call.” Newgarden and
Wickens were joined on the podium by third-
place finisher Alex ander Rossi. Rounding out the
top five were former series champs Scott Dixon
and Ryan Hun ter-Reay. Bourdais finished 13th.

CHAMP CAR SERIES: The USAC Silver Crown
Champ Car Series held its qualifying session on
Friday, with three-time series champion Kody
Swanson claiming the pole for Saturday’s Phoe -
nix Copper Cup and aiming for his first win here,

after finishing second last year. Last year’s win -
ner Bobby Santos started in second. Much like
last year, Swanson put up a fight against Santos,
leading 13 laps, but losing the lead to Santos on
lap 80 after an intense side-by-side battle. 

VINTAGE DESERT CLASSIC: The Vintage De -
sert Classic Presented by Classic Racing Times
gave fans a chance to watch over 30 vintage In -
dy cars take laps on the track both days—in -
clud ing some of Mario Andretti’s cars.

QUARTER MIDGETS: USAC .25 Midgets
staged qualifying and heat races for competitors
age 5 to 16, in 12 classes, on a temporary 1/20th-
mile oval on the DC Solar Power Pavilion  through -
out both days in the Phoenix Mini Copper Cup.

OUT WITH THE OLD, IN WITH THE NEW: The
Phoenix Grand Prix would be the last event to
cross the longstanding start-finish line, and the
stands along that straightaway would soon be
removed, along with the media center, medical
center, garages and RV parking on the inside of
the oval. Come November 2018, all will be new in
time for NAS CAR (see previous page) as well as
for future Indy Car seasons. ■
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